
Valisabte /11‘11 "'roper"

At Public 'or Prlvale.Sale.

TBE undersigned will expose to public sale, on
the premises, In West township, Huntingdon

Isatinty, Pa.,OD TAULLADAY THE 16TH DAY OF
Julia, A. 1. 1553, the valuable limestone farm
es which he resides, containing 152 Acres,
Mors or less—baring thereon.a largeThree story
GristMill with fourrun ofstone, and a good Saw
Mill,a large bank barn, a large stone dwelling
house and kitchen, two frame houses and a log
house. A fine apple orchard, all grafted fruit.-
120 Acres cleared, and iu a good state of cultiva-
tion. Situate ina fine healthy neighborhood.—
Fine water power.

Also, another farm in same township, Contain-
ing 100 Acres, more or less—about 30 Acres
cleared—having thereon a log house and stable,
and a good orchard, and excellent scat and water
power for Saw Mill.

All theabove land is about six miles from the
Penna. Canal and Railroad, in Shavers Creek
settlement. An indisputable general warranty
titlewill be given. Terms made known on day
of sale. Persons wishing information, write to
West Barren, Huntingdoncounty.

ROBERT ktC/ORE.
.A.pril 13,1853,-u.*

CUAIR MANUFACTORY.
MITE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he still continues to carry on the
above business at his old stand, on Main Street,
nearly opposite the Presbyterinn Church, where
he has constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of a va-
riety of Windsor Chairs, Settees, &c. The sub-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting all his
work, as it neensitts of the best of material, and
made in thebest. workmanlike style; ho flatters
himself to be able to turn out work unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. Ile returns his
thanks to the pub'ie fbr the liberal patronage
heretofote received, and hopes, by strict attention
to business, to receive a continuance of the same.

Persons desirous of purchasing any thing in his
line, will do well to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to sell,yery low, to suit the.times.

A boy will be taken, if application be made
moon, to learn the Chair making business.

April 13.'53. JOHN SHEES.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
GEORGE OWING

HASjastraturned front the Eastern Cities with
a large and splendid assortment of

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.
Notwithstanding all kinds of Goods hare ad-

Tamed in priee, he is determined to sell at the
*hi rates, His assortment consists of

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

sail all kinds of Goods usually kept in a country
stem. Also, a beautiful assortment of

LADIES' DRESS C. OODS,

Also, 'HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS,
and S OES and a variety of Goods of oil kinds.

Feeling thankfulfor the encouragementhe has
eaociveil, hopcs by strict attention to business to
mesh a continuance of she same.
aunsingdon, April 19, 1853.

BOOKS 1 BOOKS 11
Trim .aabscrilmr has opened, permanently, antt extentive New Book Store, opposite Whitta-
•km'. Hotel, on Rail Road Street. 10,000
Volumes inStore, and for sale, wholesale and re-
tail; extvemely low for cash. his stock consists of

:Lawekteilical, Theological, Poetical, historical,
MechanicaLficientificand Miscellaneous Works,
together with a general assortment of Blank

• work, Schoolßooks and Stationary, and in short,
• every varletyin the Book and Stationary way,
• ean•barocuradof him at the shortest notice, and
upepon the most favorable terms. Call and exam-

', Maier yonmelyet. WM. COLON.
Buntinft4on,4l.l 13 , '53.-IY.

NOTICE.
LL sons arehereby cautioned against pu-

li chasing or receivieg a transferofanotegiven
• by Georg° W.• Cumulus, (Hill Valley,) to ono
, Joel Hersh, dmee..-.7eli of Jane, 1852, payable
twelve Itlolltiliafter date. The said Cornelius
baring neva'. received value, and therefore de-

, elates he will men. pay the sum specified in said
note. [April 13, 1853.

UMW ARRIVAL
ARESPRING 16ESID SUMMER GOODS !

& W. SAX ON have just received from
.41 Philadelphirthe fmest assortment of Spring
And Summer Goode ever brought to this place,
consisting as follows:
*Cloths, Cessions., Tweed**, Cotton Goods, Silk

Arose Patterns, Berge de Laines, Debages,
Lawns, ideslinsu blenched and unbleach-

ed, Black Silk, and a great variety
ef Triman bags , suitable for

- Summer Dress Goode.
ALSO-500 Prints, of every variety and shade;

a beautiful assortment of Gingham, Linen Lus-
tre.. Also—an endless variety of Hosiery, such
as Gloves ofall sorts, colors, and sizes; Stockings
of every size and color; Black Silk Mitts, longand
short; Black Veils,and a groat variety of Trim-
mings toonumerous se mention, which we are de-
termined to sell as low, and lower, than any
House in town.

GROCERIES,
of whichwe have the very best the market affords,

QUEENSWARE,
A general assortment, including GLASSWARI.

HARDWARE,
of whieh we always keep the largest and beet as
eertmentever kept in this place.

ROPES AND CORD,
isonsisting as follows—Bow-Lines, Stern-Lints,
Tow-Lines,Se-Cords, &c., &c.▪ riab, and Plester;almils on hand. Weal•
ee store and boy Grain, and It is admitted on all
lands that we have the most convenient place of
unloading grain in town. Our old stock of Goods
we are determined to sell at cost, and under. Also,

WOODEN AND WILLOW IVAIZE.
Please give 111a call, and you will, we have no

daubs, be satisfied of the fact. [up. 6, '53.

CIUDA ANNEXED!
Cornprolbst & Cunningham,

HAVE now connected their present business
with the HuntingdonMill, and are prepared

to accommodate all who may favor them with a
tall. Their Grain Businets is a heavy one, and
will be conducted altogether on CASH principles,
aid they will not deviate from it for any one,
deeming it the only true mode ofsafety, both for
themselves and those whn deal with them.

Portitown, April 13, 1853.
Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted
to the undersigned, who resides in Morris

township, on the estate ofJoitx HAMM, late of
Moats township, deed., all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated far settlement.

DAVID STEWART, Dn.
April 13, 1853.-61.

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS.
lioldriok, Horning, & Brother,

No. 221, N. 2nd St.above Vino,
PHILADELPHIA,

IAVINO many letrateVierperiencs
in asincss,„aworsodynis

manufactured under our immediate supervision,
we are enabled' to offer to purchasers superior ar-
Woks, in every branch of our trade, upon the moat
favorable term.. At our Store may be found in
ovary variety and st Is of finish, Gmand Lamps,
Chandeliers, Pendants, Side Brackets, for Hall.,Churches, &c. The improved Pine Oil Lamp, al-
so, Fluid, Lard, and Oil Lamps, Gerandole., Bo-
gus holders, Parloar, Night,and Reading Lamps,
or hand lamps, glasses, globes, Wick., Shades, &e.

AU Work warranted or no sale,
lsetory, No. 86, Noble St., near Fourth. Re-

member Store 221 N. 2nd et., next door to J.
Stewart Depuy'e Carpet Store. [ap. 8,—'53.-341,

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ISAAC & WILLIAM MYERS, the present Propri-

Hors of the above Hotel, at Monet Union, Hun-
singdon county, respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to accommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and that no pains will be
spared to render aatiatection.

The Hotel is convenient to the Rail Used sta-
tion, and the closeet attention viii be given to bag-

c&c., is havhig it conveyed to and from the
t. EAr,..! 1881. ly

UOUSEKEEPrRS,
TOIUSEREEPERS study .your lutereste;why.
.t. go to Auctionand pay extravagant.prjecs for
half-niade FIAINITURLA Call at No. Ti North
NINTH street, and examine the largest gssort-
mem. of the best nutria Furniture and Bedang in
the city, ',author Beds, Hair, Habit, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa 'rubles, marble tops, and 'Washstands;
Walnut mud Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; FrenchBedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane scat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Coen ting-housa, and cane-seat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
turemade in everystyle nod color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wuranted tit
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

April 6,1853.—1 y
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration hare this day
been granted to the subscribers upon the es-

tate ofJacob Frank, late of Penn township, Hun-
tingdon county, deceased. AllTernons indebted
aro requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment to ANDREW G. NEFF,

J. P. ASHCOM,
April 6, '53.-6t. Admrs.

TUE GOLD MINES
OF CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA

outdone, by the magnificent display of Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, and Fancy Goods just received
from New York and Philadelphia by the under-
signed. Illssplendid stock consists of Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Chains, Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Pencils, Revs, GoldPens, Ear Rings, Sil-
ver Table Ware, &c., Port Folios, Clocks, Port
Monnaies, and an endless assortment of Fancy
Goods toOMnmerous to mention.
tar Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Article!

neatly and substantially repaired and WARTIANT.
ID. EDMUND SNARE.

March 30, 1853.

TWO FEMALES MURDERED 1
The Murderer Convicted !

The public are hereby informed that the sub-
scriber has leased that popular and well known
storeroom in the Elephant building,opposite the
Railroad Hotel, where he has just received and
opened the latest and best supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
in town. His stock consists of every variety of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HAND WARE,QUENSWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
all ofwhich will be sold low for the "dust," or
exchanged for country produce.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call and "see the Elephant," at leant, as no
charge is made for exhibiting theanimal.

Mardi 30, 1853
ALEX. CA RMON.

IL A. MILLER, D. D. S.
Artificial Teeth, from one to d ull set, mounted

in the moot improved modern style.
Filling, Filing and Cleaning dune withcare and

neatness.
Teeth Extraated withall the ease and despatch

that modern science can furnish.
March 2, 1853. .

LATE ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods, at

S. & G. LEVIS' STORE,
The subscribers respectfully return thanks for

the patronagethey have received during the time
they have been in business, and would inform the
old customers of S. Levi, with as many new ones
RS may be pleased to favor theta with their pat-
ronage, that they still continue to distribute Goods
at Maguire's old stand, in Market Square, Hun-
tingdon, where they will he happy to supply all
who may be in want ofanything in their line at
the lowest possible rates. 'Ladies and Gentlemen
whatwe are going to tell you now is no "Hum-
bug." Oar stock of Goods consists chiefly of a
meat splendid assortment ofDRY GOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods,
from the plianest to the finest Silks, Alpacas,
Mouslin de Base, Mons de Lain., White and
Brown !gosling, White Dress !gosling and La-
dies' Dress Goods in every variety. Also, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Veils, Woolen Scarfs &c., &e., with
a variety ofFancy Articles and Jewelry. Also asplendid stock of
Cloths, Ca6sllfiCl'eS & Ready-Made Clothing:
Fine Coats from $7,50 to $l5; Business Coats
from $1 to $10; Pants from 75ets. to $6; Vests
from 37iets. to $5.

Men and Boys' Hats di, Caps,
of different qualities.

Also—A splendid assortment ofLadies' Shoes,
got up with ho latest and most approved pattrens
and styles.

Also—a choice selection of Groceries, Queens-ware, Hardware, Glassware, &c., &c.
As our motto is "Quinn SALES AND SMALL

PROFITS," whoever does not come and boy from
us does not intend to save money, thinking n
nimble ninepencebetter than a slow shilling, we
invite all to come and examine our stock of Goods,
as we charge nothing for looking at them, so it
you don't buy it will cost yon nothingbut the
pleasure ofn pleasant ride or walk—for we intend
to keep all from a broomstick to a windmill.

All kinds 31country produce taken in exchange
for Goods.

• SIMON & GABRIEL LEVI.
March 23, 1853.

JULlitiSTERN.
No 171 North 2nd St. (opposite the Camel hotel,)Aila‘deVhia.

Having in Storea full and extensive assortment
of Millinery Articles, Trimmings, and Fancy
Goods, such as Ribbonds, Laces, Blond, Glace-Silks, Florenees, Bonnetframes, and a large as-
sortment of Needle•w•orked Ildkfs., Collars, Cups,
Flounces, Insettings, Edgings, &c., together with
a great variety of other articles in our line too
numerous to mention, at

Wholesale & Retail.
N. 13. I request.all such that ateabout pinking

their spring purchases to give me a call.
March 16, '53.-2m.

SIEBLEYSEURG FEMALE SEMINARY
AND JUNIATA. ACADEMY.

THE Summer Session of these Institutions corn-
. 'ltems on WEDNESDAY TIIE 4TII DAY DY
MAY, and continuer fi'r'e months. A fund of
$l5OO has been procured, to ho Applied to tbo
purchase of a superior philoscphical Opparatnsand
ri standard library. With these facilities for in-
struction, the Principalsand Trusteesof these In-
stitutionsoffer toall, and especially to those seek-
ing to qualify themselves for teaching,advantages
equal to those enjoyed by the academical student
in our colleges:

These Institutions are in the same villnge,
though entirely separate,and some distance opnrt,
thus affording to parents the opportunity of send-
ing their sons and daughters together. Believing
that the some principles sought ro be carried out
in our common school system, should, and will
eventually, extend to the highest brooches ofa
liberal education, the Principalsm ud Trustees view
what they have done only as tlte.nneleur of fur-
ther and more extended efforts, which ns they
proceed, will enable them to afford to all classes,
a liberal course of education, at nn expense more
commensurate with the limited menus of a large
number of the youth of our State, who Ore enga-
ged in the praise-worthy endeavor to obtain an
educhtion. And with this expectation, they sons-
mend their Institutions to the patronage and kind
assistance of all friends of a sound, liberal and
general education.

TERMS-FEMALE SEMINARY:
LessonS on thePiano, with the use of in-

strument, perquarter, $B,OO
Latin and French, each, 4,00
Painting $3,00, and Drawing 1,50
Vocal:Music, with the Piano accompani- .

mons, 50
Board, lights, washing and tuition. for

tho Summer Session of22 weeks, $45 00
No incidentals. Day scholars, the usual prices,

according to studies.
TERMS—ACADEMY:

Tuition, $6,00, $lO,OO, and $12,00, per ses-
sion, according to grade of studies. Boarding
can be had in the village for front $1,50 to $2,00.

No deduction for absence except in cases of
protracted sickness.garThe semi-annual examination of the Pu-
pils of the Female Seminary will commence on
Thursday the 7th dog of April. The friends of
the Seminary, and the public,are respectfully in-
vited toattend

JAMES CAMPBELL, A. M.,
Principal ofFemale Seminary.

H. J. CAMPBELL,
Principal of Academy.

March 2,1853.-3m.
WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM SAFES.

More Proof of their Superiority.
The Late Fire in Jersey City.

Mr. Silas C.Verring—Sir : It gives us much
pleasure to state that a Safe of your make was the
means of preserving .r hooks and valuable pa-
pers, together witha lot of Silver Spoons, Forks,&c., front destruction by the lire that occurred in
our store on the night of the 27th ult., at No. 46
Montgomery st. The fire commenced near the
Safe. which, owing to its situation on a wall. did
not fall into the cellar, but was exposed to the
NI heat of thefire from its commencement, and
when taken from the ruins had all the brass plates
and knob!' completely melted ME

Yours R. B. EARLE & CO.
Jersey City, Feb. 3, 1853.

Great Fire in Strawberry st.—Letterfe ow
Lewis er Co.—Phila., .March 290852.
Mr. John Farrel—Sir: Itaffords me much sat-

isfisetion to inform you that the " Herring Sala
mender Safe" which we purchased of you n short
time since, preserved our hooks andpapers in good
condition, during the severe ordeal through which
it passed at thadisastrous conflagration that took
place at our warehouse on the morning of the
28th lost , when the safe was exposed to the most
intense heat for some hours, and when drugged
from the flames was red hot on several sides. We
snake this statement by way of hearing testimony
to the worth of these valuable Fire Proofs. Very
resp.9ctlhlly, LEWIS & Co.

The Prciiirietor of the genuine7 .ll;riig Sala-
mander Safes," challenges the whole world, in
the sum of One Thousand Dollars, to produce their
equal. Awarded the Prize Medal at the World's
Fair, London,and the GOLD MEDAL by the Amer-
ican Institute. Over 8000of these safes have been
sold and are now in use, and more than toohave
passed triumphantly throughaccidental fires.

Second-hand Safes and "Salamanders" of oth-
er makers, having been taken in part pay for
"Herring's," for sale at cheap rates., -

JOHN FARREL,
34 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

tar Marbleised Iron Mantles, Table Tops, 6.17.,
from the Works ofthe celebrated "SALAMANDER
NIARBLE Co." on hand in great variety.

March 2,1853.-3m.
STRAW GOODS.

TTAKE this opportunity to notify my customers,and the Trade in general,that I have in store
achoice assortment of STRAWBONNETS, such
as Blonds, Tripolis,Pearls, French Gimps, Gos-
samers, CHILORENS' HATS, Bonnets. Straw
Trimmings, and Millinery Goods, such as Crapes,
Tarltons, Illusions. Silks, Ribbons, Crude and
Tarlton Linings, French and A merican Flowers,
Buckram Frames,( towns, Tips, Ste., to which I in-
vite your attention. I have made arrangements
with the principal Importers and Manufacturers
so that I will ho enabled to receive all the newest
Styles of Goods. I feel confident that Ican sell
my Goods AS LOW as any person in the trade.

WM.. G. CALVER,
No. 59, N. 2nd St., Phila.

March 9,1853.-3m.

Administrato'r's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of
Thomas Crownover, late of Shirley township,

dec'd., have been granted to the undersigned, who
resides in Black Log Valley, Shirley township,
Huntingdon county Allpersons indebted to said
intestate will please call and make settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the es-
tate of the said Thomas Crownover, deed., are
requested to make known the same, to the sub-
scriber, without delay.

PETER CROWNOVER, Admr.
Marsh 30, 1853.—rt.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS,

AND ALL diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward
Piles, Fullness or Blood to the }lead, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Hurried
and difficult breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating sensations when in a lying
pastors, Ditnnessof Vision, Dots or webs before
the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deft-
eieney of perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs, &c.
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil end Great depres,
lion of Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,Preparedby

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over theabove diseases is not ex-celled—if equalled—by any other preparation inthe United States, as the cures attest, in many

cases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy theattention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-cising the most searching powers in weakness andaffections of the digestive organs, they are withal,safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dee. 22nd
Dr. lloqfland's7Celebralelf"-. German Bitters fur

the cure of Lives Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia,Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly ono of
the most popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a friend
at our elbow says he had himself received an effec-
tualand permanent cure ofLiver Complan. t from
the use of this remedy. IVe are convinced that,
in the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor-,-a fact worthy of great
consideration. They aro pleasant in test and
smell, and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any circum-
stances. Weare speaking from experience, and
to the afllieted:tye advise their use.

"Sccrr's Waentv," one of the best Literary
papers published, said Aug. 25

"DR. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, manu-
factured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of the
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases offemale weakness. A. such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters advantageous
to their health, as we know front experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems."

EVIDENCE.
The Hon. C. C. ihNELINE, Mayor of the city

of Camden, N. J., says :
"HOOPLAND'iI G SIOMAN BITTURS.—We have

seen many flutteringnotices of this medicine, and
the source from which they came induced us to
make inquiry respecting its merits. From inqui-
ry we were persuaded to use it, and must say we
found it sp ecilic in its action upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful in-
fluence it exerts upon nervous prostration is real-
ly eurpristing. Itcalms andstrenghtcns the nerves
bringing them into a state ofrepose, snaking sleep
refreshing e _

tha medicine was more generally used, we
are satisfied there would be less sickness, as from
the stomach, liver, and nervous system the great
majority of real and imaginary diseases emanate.
Have them in a healthy condition, and you can
bid defiance to epidemicsgenerally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would adviso our friends
Mhoare at all indisposed, to give a trial—it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in every
family. No other medicine can produce such ev-
idences of merit.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
theforegoing) from all sections of the Union, the
also three voters, and the strongest testimony in its
favor, is, dad there is more ofit used in the prac-
tice of theregular Physicians ofPhiladelphia,than
all other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily
be csablished, and fully proving that a scientific
preparation will meet with their quiet approval
when presetT2d even in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it us
directed. Itacts specitically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bilious dis-
sasss—sho abet is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered to female or infant with safety and re-
liable benefit at any time. . _ _

Look well to the marks of the genuine
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name blown
ID the bottle, without which they arespurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retale at the.
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

PRICES REDUCED.
To enable all classes ofinvalids to enjoy thead.

vantages of their greatrestorative powers:
Single Bottle 75 cents.

Also for sale by Thomas Reed & Son, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. ; John Lutz, Shipponsburg, Pa..
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonia, Ps.; J. & J.
Kelly, Burnt Cabins, Pa. [July V2. '52--Ty.

WOOD & WILLOW WARE.
20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS,

1,500 DOZ. BUCKETS, ASSORT'D COL-
ORS,

600 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS,
800 CEDAR CHURNS.
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,

- 300 DOZ. WALL & SCRUB BRUSHES.
The largestatock ever offered in Philadelphia,

and the cheapest in the world. Orders promptly
filled. M. & J. M. ROWE,

No. 11l North Third Street,
March 9, '53.-3m. Philadelphia.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

INFORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Philadelphia.

HAVING received by late arrivals a largo and
well selected assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
are now prepared to offer to their customers, at
the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks furBonnets,
Fan^y Bonnet and Cup Ribbons,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
Crapes, and colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces.

Together with every article appertaining to the
Millinery trade.

March 9, '53.-2m.

SOMETHING NEW.
MRS.H.G. SUPLEE, invites the attention

oCotntry Merchants and Dress Makers to
her unrivaled assortment of

PAPER PATTERNS,
for full sized Ladles' Dressus, Sleeves, Mantles,Tahnas, Mantillas, Capes, Aprons, Sacks, &c. &c.

The Patterns arc embroidered in various de-
signs, printed and fringed, showing exactly how
the Dross will appear when made.

Being in constant communication with the best
lames of London and Paris, andfurnished month-
ly with every now design as noon as it appears,
the public can always depend on this Old Estab-
lished House for the most recherche novelties in
iu dram

Always on hand a beautiful assortment of
Children's Clothing,

of the newest styles and materials.
Medals were awarded her in 1848, '5O, and '52.
07" A set of Six Patterns will be sent to any

one enclosing Three Dollars. - _ .o
Mrs. IL G. Suplee's

Children's Clothing & Pattern Emporium,
54 South 2d St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 2,1853.-3 m
WANTED.

In exchange for merchandise, 500 bushels of
dried apples, paired; 250 bushels of Peaches, un-
paired. A. S. lIARRISON, & Co.

Timber Land for Sale.
WILL be sold, at Private Solo, TIMBER

LAND, (in small or large quantities,) situ-
ated and lying on the Woodcock Valley side of
Tussey Mountain, in the neighborhood of Mar-
klesliurg, and extending several miles. Terms
accommodating.

Apply to Jacob Cromwell, Trough Creek, Hun-
tingdon county, or George Rundle & W. Griffith,
Trustees of the Estate of Savage , No. 2, York st.,
Philadelphia. ird, 9, 1853.—tf.

RHEISTINE'S DOUBLE REFINED SYR-
UP, Now Orleans, and B. H. Molusses, fur

lisle cheap at the new store of
J. BRICICER,

A froth snpply of Garden Seeds from Risky'
Gardens,just received, and for sale by

Feb. 23, 1833. J. &. SAXTON.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterns, Justreceived, and for sale by

Feb.23, 1853. & W. Ssx•ron
Blasting Powder and Safety Fuse always

on band and for sole at the cheap store of
J. Buiatzn.

Fresh Cheese alwa}•s on hand and for sale
at the new store of J. Brit-ker.

CUBA ANNEXED.
CORNPROPST & CUNNINGIIAM

Are now iiffering at their Store and
Warehouse in Portstown,

The mogt extensive Stock ofDRY-GOODS,
Groceries, Glass, Hard, and Queeusware,

Boots & Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-
made Clothing,

ever offered by one establishment in the county.
Their assortment is full and complete, and is un-
surpassed in quality or cheapness, by any thing in
this market. Their operations in the Grain and
Produce business are vory heavy, nnd'nrc allcon-
ducted on a cash principle. All kinds of mor•
chantable grain are paid for in cash ns soon as
delivered, and at the following advanced prices
viz:

White Wheat,
Road do,
Rye,
Shelled Corn,
Oats,

St00,
95,

After the first ofApril next, they will also 4Con•
fleet with their business, the HUNTINGDON MILL;
they will pay cash for all grain delivered to them
at their Mill and will deli(er, twice a week, on
Tuesday and Friday, all the family grinding en-
trusted to their rare, without additional charge.

Jan. 12, 1852.-1 r
NOTICE.

ALL persons are warned against taking an as-
signment of a Note, bearing dote September

18, 1852, in favor of Simon Levi for $38,79. Said
notewas obtained by fraudulentrepresentations as
to the contents.amountand character of the pa-
pet, at thesigning thereof, and will not be paid by
me, unless compelled by law. HENRY LEVI.

March 2, 1853.

CARR, GIESE, & CO.,
FLOUR, GRAIN a LUMBER

Commission Merchants,
Nos. 23 & 25, Spear's Wharf,

BALTIIVtOnt7.
REFER TO-

John Clark, Esq., President CitizensBank, Balt.
A. P. Giles, Esq., Cashier Franklin Ilsuk, "

John Hensler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sitinicksou, & Co., "

T. Tian°, Esq., Presd't Cecil Bank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower& Son, Harrisburg
Col. H. C. Epic, Selinsgrove.
J. H. App & Co., "

Nagle, Wingate & Co., Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq.. Muncy. •
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

Geo. Hotline, Hughesville.
W. Weaver & Co., Montoursrille.
Gen. W. F. Pucker, Williamsport.
T. W. Lloyd, Esq., Cashier, "

Jamesling, Eq..
Lewis G. 41Holing,
McHenry & Robb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Hiding, Lock Haven.
er Cori.;Giese 6. Co., have the largest wharf

room ofany Commission House in Baltimore, al-
ways giving quick despatch to boats in discharg-
ing thcir carpet. [Feb. 93.11 m

ehr Bed Pins, already turned, for sale at the
now store of J. Brinker.

ASPLENDID ASSORTMET OFLAIOIES'
DRESS GOODSjuat opened at the store

GEO. GWIN.
Oct. 14, '52. •

OILS, GLUE, TURPENTINE, Sand, Paints
%." Paint Brushes, Sand paper &c. & &c., at the
cheap store of J. BRICKER.

AN oxeollont varioty oftine roe Kmrks,
Snare's. April 15, 1852

onScltalitiefnu dr idsoTonaictlethoof I.rap ettC oitit oisf ni"."
J. BMOKIER.

100 Sacks of Salt in store, and for solo
by Gs°. GWIN.

KOSSUTI! HATS for salu at the new store
of J. Bricker.'

Gar20 bls. No. 1 Herring,for saleat the storeof Guo. Gm. it,.

Are youInsured
IFnot, insure your property at once in the Cum

borland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.
Apply to Ciao. W. SPEER, Agent,

MuS 1, 1852. Bridgeport. Pa.
Bed Family. Flour, by the Barrel or

retail, at J. Udder b Store. or. 22, '52.

NOTICE.
Allpersons knowing themselves indelood 'to

the lute firm of Dorsey & hlaguire,or to the sub-
scribert either by note or book account, please
call and settle the name an I am determand that
no longer indulgenee than be given.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Huntingdon Aug. 18, 1852.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to sill orders and calls that be
may be flavoured with warrented all work tobe
made of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Adclresa
Mill Creek P. O. Huntingdon county,

ISAAC WOOLVERTON:
We the Subscribers having need of Isaac Wel-

venoms make of Pumpsand do not liesitatkia
saying that we believe them to be the best map
that is now in general use.

REFTERENCES:
J. Porter, Thos. Head.
Charles Porter, .)no. Armitage,
Wm. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Bucher, William Christy,
too. Whittaior, David !Mar,
Wm. Orbison, D. McMurtrie,

Thos. Fisher.
Italy 22, 1852.

IMPROVED STOCK
Constantly on hand, and for sale the most

highly improved Durham Short Horn cattle,
Chester Hogs, South Down, Colswald and
Leicester Sheep.

The subscriber now offers for sale several very
fine Durham Short Horn Bull and heifer calves ;

two Chester Boars; about five months old, which
took thefirst premium for pigs of that age at
the late State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteen
young thorough bred Pigs of the same breed,
about three weeks old; also, eight thorough
Buck and Ewe Lambs of his South Downflock.

The undersigned takes pleasure in stating that
for all the stock which he exhibited, at the State
Agricultural Fair, he received the highest pre-
miums for South Downand Leicester sheep and
Chester Hogs.

Any lette;directed to Eagle Foundry P. 0.,
Huntingdon Co., Penna., will he attended to.

ROBERT HARE POIVEL.
April, 7, 1852.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
MOTICE is hereby given to the keepers of Inns
IN and Taverns within the counts of Hunting-
don, that the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, enjoin upon thekeepers of
such Inns and Taverns that they close their res-
pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain from
selling or dealing out liquors on that day ; and
the licences of such persons as shall disregard this
injunctionwill be revoked forthwith agreeably to
the Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided upon the fact ofsuch violation coming to
theknowledge of the Court.

By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
THEO. H. CHESIEH, Clark.

Mny 1. 1852.
CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinal piiiipo

ses, consisting of
Beat quality FRENCH BRANDY 7" " CONIAC BRANDY,
" " HOLLAND GIN,
" ". bIADERIA WINE,

" LISBON WINE,
" " SWEET WINE,

SUPERIOR PORT WINE.
In short, all kinds ofLiquors used foftliat pur—-

pose can he hail at the cheapstore of
April 22, 1852. J. BRICKER.
Encourage Your Own Mechanics!

nWEN & WM. BOAT, would respectfully1..) announce to the public, that they are nowcarrying on the COACH MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand for-
merly occupied by Adams & Boat. a few doors
west of the Presbyterian church, where they arenow manufacturing Buggies, Carriages, Bareau-ches, Rockaways, Dearborn., &c., in short anything in the line of carriage making, of the verybest kind of material, and in the latest and mostapproved style.

They have on hamd now several Buggies andRockaways, finished in the latest style. Theyhave a good assortment ofLumber, selected witha great deal of care, seasoned for use, and invitethose who are desirous of purchasing vehicles tocall and examine their work and material., andjudge for themselves, as they intend to makegood work and warrant it to be so. All kinds
ofcountry produce taken in exchange for work.N. 11.—OWEN BOAT returns his thanks tohisfriends and the public generally, for theirvery liberal patronage, and hopes, by strict at.tention to business, to merit a continuance of thesame, under the new firm. We have some seeand hand work which is of a good quality, whichwe will sell right. Give us a call. We will,sell low for rash.

Huntingdon, May 1, 1852.

INGDON FOUNDRY.
B. C. AIeGILLReturn. his sincere thanks to his friends and thepiddle generally for their very liberal patronage,and hopes by strict attention to business to merit,a continuance of the same. He would embracethe present opportunity of informing the publicthat he is still preparedto furnish them with allkinds ofcastings; he has

STOVESof every description, for burning either wood orcoal, moll as Cook, Parlor, Egg, Cannon and:Ten Plate Stores, together with
LPLI 0;5- 'manualand Plongh Irons ofall patterns used in the StateForge, Grist and Saw-mill castings; LewistownThreshing machine patterns, and the four andtwo horse power patterns of Chamhershug, andall other castings usually made at foundries, all ofwhich will be sold very low for cash.May, 1, 1852.

Lots In Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six milesnorthof Hollidaysburg,and about one mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blaircounty. •After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTown will be open to the publicfor sale.It is well known that the Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this placefor theerection of their main Machine and other Shopeand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale'being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of Cie RailRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Foi further information apply to C. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. MeMURTRIE.Hollidaysburg.
May I, 1822—tf.

Temkin' British Plate Powder.FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifyingSilver, Silver Plated Ware,German Silver, Albata Plate,Britannia Ware, And all white Metals.The undersigned have received from the pa-tentee the exclusive right to manufacture thesepreparations for the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for anumber of years in Great Britain, and is nowused by most of the manufacturers of silver andother wares In New York and Philadelphia;likewise by nearly all respectable families andshotel proprietors in the Union.WM. TOMKINS, & CO., Manufacturers.23i South Second street, Philadelphia•For sale at T. R. StgONTON'S Store, huntingdon, Pa. May 1, 1852.

DOUBLE Barrelled EnglishSnob and TwitFOWLING PIECES—aIso Siuglo Barrel-led Guns, front four dollars to thirty each, forsale by J. & W. Siorox•
A beautifullot of Carpeting and Oil Clothe for,ale by J. & W. SAXTON

Asip alloan;:yid lot of Silk C.car i;v ittglA S,l7ll.or
JUSTF?EIVED andform'fiiAlltaa -dZie,ya:v:44o.
GOLD and Sil,er Spectacles at all prices, at

E. Snare's. April 15, 1852.

"Feathers wanted in exchange for voile at
Ate new gave of J. 11 ntcni;i.

Admlnistrator's Notice,
Y...TTERS Of Administration, on the estate of

JA Joseph Gifford, late of Shirley township,
deed., knee been granted to th: undeisigned, who
reside. in BlaCk Log Valley, Shirley township,
Huntingdon county. Allpersons indebted sosaid
intestate will please sell end mile sett lenient, nod
those having claims at demands against tbe -es-
tate of the said Joseph Gifford, dee., see request-
ed to make known the same to the subscriber,
withoutdelay. JOHN GIFFORD, Admr.

March 30. '53.-6t,

A. P. WILSON. A. BRAWL PETUIKIN.
WILSON & PETRIKIN, ,

../ITTORNEYS JIB LAW,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties, Mardi 23, 1853.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Robert Grafius, by

Book account will call and nettle within one
month, Books left at the Tin•shop in Alexandria.

Foundry .for Rile or nett.

hTHI: old established Stone rostititrlt_ig.
y •.46 Wet, Ware Roca ho by'4lo fett,'En.b

gine 11obse 30 by' St feet; Patterns' fdr Cook
Stoves, 3 sizes—Patterns -Thy Ck,ok , Stay!. fur
Coal and Wood. 3 sizes; Airier StoVc4 cot Wood
or Coal, Tight Air Stoves, Thrashing ltdehine
Patterns, Patterns for Am Stothsot sizes; and
for runouts for Forges and Rolling Mills, Wagon;
Box Patterns, Hill-aide and Bull I loughPatterns,
Iron Wash Kettles, with a variety of other Pat-
terns, and a large Lathe for turning Ironor Wbod,
all in good order.

Apply to the subscriber at Alexandria,
ISRAEL GRAFIUS.

January 12,1853.

WANTED,
PENNSYLVANIA LANDS, front 300 to

20,000 acres in exchange for City Property, Mer-
chandise or Cash. Apply to

J. A. BURDICK, .

Real E,tnte Brokert, 106 Walnut fit.
Jan. 2', '53. Philadelphia.

FREE BRIDGE.

TIM Comrnis,inners of Huntingdon County
haying purchased the Toll Bridge, near the

West end of the borough ui Huntingdon, there-
fore notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to the Juniata Bridge Company, in said county,
by bond, note,or for yearly subscriptions of toll,
to nta4payment of the same, without delay, to

JAMES GWIN, Treasurer.
January 19, 1853.

=WO & 1,100.71-11Vai,
. WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION ME.RCIIANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
BACON, PRODUCE, AND . PITTSBURGH

MANUFACTURES;
No. 23 Wood St. Pittsburgh.

Particular attention paid to the sale of Blooms
and Pie; Metal, and Calm advances made.

Dec. 9, '52.-1 y.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELeI.
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door enst of Mr. C. Coat's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he willattend to
all who will favor him with their custom, and al-
so keeps on band a good assortment of WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c., &e., all of which he is
sletermined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neat and durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing slain have
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER.
Huntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1 y.

NEW STORE,
New Goods and New Prices,

HARRISON, & COUCH have just opened
a magnificent assortment of rich and rare StoreGoods, ontheir new store room in Portstown.
Their stock is entirely new, and consists of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS; GLASS,
HARD & QUEENSWARE, READY

MADE CLOTHING, VARIE-
TIES AND NOTIONS, &c.,. ,

all of which will he sold at the lowest rates for
cash or exchanged for country produce.

egr The highest price given at all times forevery description of merchantable grain.
Broad Top Depot, Dec. 30,1832.

NEW GOODS
EVERY MONTH,

At The Cheap Cash & !rodecc Store of
James Bricker.

The undersigned, encouraged during the past
year, by the very liberal patronage ofa discern-
ing public, has made permament arrangements
for receiving, from the Eastern Cities, FRESH
GOODS EVERY MONTH! His stock of Gro-
ceries, Drugs, Confeetionares, Boots & Shoes, Li-
quors, Notions, and general varieties, is now ex-
tensive and com?lete, oftho very finest quality,
and sold wholesale or retail, at thevery lowest
figures fur cash or country produce.

Dee. 2, 's2.—ly.

H. W. SMITH,
DENTIST,

HUNTINGDON, P.9.
November 18, 1852.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in Mceonnellstown,
has constantly on hand, and is prepared to

make and repair GUNS oral! kinds at the short.
est notice. Nov. 25, '52.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Hello, Old Hoes! Whereare you coming to
Stand from under, keep your seats, gentlemen,

voushunt be hurt—l merely wish to say to all the`world and the rest of mankind, that I have at the
Broad Top Depot, near the Juniata Bridge, and
will keep for sale, HAMS, SHOULDERS,
MACKEREL, SALT, OATS, &c. Ifyou don't
believe me come and see. A. S. HARRISONAHuntingdon, April 22, 1852.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber, either by note or otherwise, ore
requested tocalirtmlettleneuthie storeiorst'hn'nerunnglonashe is desirous
of having his old Books closed.

HENRY CORNPROPST.
July 29, 1852.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA..

The subscriber, having taken the large four sto-
ry brick Hotel, formerly the "Washington," keptby Mr. Thomas Wallace, is refitting the same forpublic accommodation. 'Fiji. Hotel is situatedwithin a few yards atilt, Railroad stati ,m, and is
one of the most eligible in the place. The sta-
bling is extensive, and the location pleasant.—
Every attention will he given by the proprietor
to promote the comfort ofguests.

GRAFFIUS MILLER.
April IS, 1852.

JOHN N. PROWELL,
sITTORNEY

Willattend faithfully toall legal business entrust-
ed to his care.

Huntingdon,July 29, 1952.
J. S. GRIFFITH, N. D.,

Graduate of the University of Pa., offers his
professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

REFEnzticxs t—Medical Faculty of University
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffinan.

Office, No. 189, Mifflin Street, along with Dr.
Roffman. May 6, 1852.

A largo assortment of Candies, Nuts, Figs,
Raisins, Dates, Prunes, T,omons, Oranges, Scotch
Herring, Coca Nuts, 4.C., &c., wholesale and re-tail, at the cheap store of .1. BRICKER.April 22, 1852.
L ISH, Tar, Oils, Lead, Glue, Turpentine, Glass,
j Putty, Paints, Tobacco, Cigars, 6c. , whole-

sale and retail, at the cheap store of
April 22, 1852, J. BRICKER.

Philadelphia Adverthements.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully Inform big friends and the

public, that he has mt hand and is receiving for
the coining season, aline assortment of

cElases-scraallr_rwo
Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions, be. Together with his-celebra-
ted and unrivalled

ID upmrip 4
Which is equal if notsuperior, toany now in nee.

Each Pen irEngraved with his own name,' •
and every Pen Warranted,

Oh did. youever, no T never !
Mercy on no whata treat;

Get Read's Gold Pen, they're cairn fine,
And only rotund in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be bent;

YO3, MY friends, there's no hunilitiging • .
InRend's GoldPens of North Third Street

'Road's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

Tilos. READ,
Piladeliibia. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!
For sale by HARTLEY & KNIGHT, 148 South

Second Street, five doors above Spruce,
PHILADELPHIA.

10,000 lbs. of feathers. all (polities
wholesale and retail at the lowest

cash prices,
Bens, BoLomas PILLOWS, MATTRESSES and

Cmintoxs constantly on hand or made to order.
Also—Tickings, Blankets, Monad. Quilts,

Comfortable, Sacking Bottoms &c., &.

Firstdoor and Basement appropriated to sale
of Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry Imperialthree ply
Carpeting, Ingrain Carpetings from 25cts to

$1 00, Stairdo lOcts to $1 00, Entry do 20cts
to $1 25, Rag do 25 to 40Ets:Oft CLOTHS AND MATTINGS of every
width and all prices.

HARTLEY & KNIGHT.
April 1, 1851.

E. S.lONES, &

CORNER OF FOURTH AND RACE
STREETS. Ptiblishers of the Model Ar-

chitect, by SAMUEL SLOAN, Architect, to be
complete in 24monthly parts.

The above work is designed to meet the wishes
notonly of those directly interested in buildings,
but of all who desire theadvancement ofthis no-
ble art in our country, and wish to cultivate their
tastes and acquaintance with architecture. The
handsome manner in which it is prepared andem-
bellished, renders it, a tasteful ornament for the
,drawing-room, while its accurate delineation give
it the highest practical value.

Nos. 1.2 & 3 now ready for delivery.
Price-50 cents per number. Address as

above, post paid.
Dec. 18,1851.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ABRAM LEWIS respectfully informs his

friends and the travelling public, that he has taken
theabove house at MOUNT UNION, Huntingdon
County, and assures all those who may favor hint
with theircustom, that no pains will be spared to
render satisfaction. Baggage taken to and from
the Rail Road station, and conveyances famished
at all times, to persons going to Milnwood Acad-
emy, Shirleyshurg, Orbisoma, &c.

Mount Union, April 22, 1852.
A. W. BENEDICT,

STTORNEY Law,
Informs his old friends and the public that ho

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
withfidelity and his best ability.

Office in'Main Street. south ;hie, the huthouse
below the Court house.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1852.—Gm.
LEWISTOWN POTTERY.

The undersigned respectfully informs their
customers, and the citizens generally of Hunting-
don county, that they still continue the manufac-turing clan kinds of Earthenware of the tnost su-perior quality and at prices to suit the times.—
They will make a trip by Canal, in the month of
May when they will he able to supply all whomay favor them with their patronage. Merchants
may rely on getting an article that cannot fail toplease theircustomers, and such as will yield them
a handsome profit. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. Address J. A. MATHEWS & DEO,Lewistown, Pa.

April I, 1852.—tf.

Birmingham Female Seminary.- •
The liberal patronage which this School tinsreceived in the past, encourages the proprietorand friends of fetnale education, to expect by

proper exertion to make it both a premanent and
important Institution; and no pains will by spar-ed to sustain its growing reputation.

Among other considerations which inspire hopeas to its fitter° surest, the location is not unim-
portant. Three yearsactual experiment has de-veloped a more philosophical, if nota truer reas-on for the existence of Birmingham than ninnywhich have been assigned—that it is the situationfor a Female Seminary, surrounded as it is by
most romantic scenery—retired—healthful—easyofaccess and in itself n place where one mightal-
most grow wise is the study of Nature alone un-mocked by the works of Art.

The school year is divided into two Sessions of
twenty-two weeks each; the summer term com-
mencing the last Tuesday in April, the winter
term the last Tuesday in October.

Charges to date from time of entering,and nodeductions made for absence except in ease of
sickness.

Tuition $4,00 and $5.00 per gnarter—boarding$1,50 per week. Music, Latin, French, Draw-
ing &e., extra.

Rev. ISRAEL W. WARD, A. M., Principal.
Rev. THOMAS WARD, A. M., Associate.
May 1. 1852.

THOMAS Janus., THOMAS E. FRANKLIN,
Blair county. Lancaster county.

DAVID M'Munrair, Wir.t.tam (helm,
Huntingdonco. Lancaster COMA/.JAMES GARDNER, RICII'D. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.
Central Penn'a. Banking house,

BRYAN, (4LEIM & CO.— Office on Mkt-
/ gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hof.

lithqsburg, Pa., -
The Coinpany is now ready to transact busi-

ness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savinge Institutions. Teansient de-
posit. received, payable on demand.

H. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.

11. K. NEFF, M. D.,
HAVING located himself in Wauaionsmaast

in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.
REFFERENCES:

J. B. Loden, M. 1). Gen. A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Win. P. Orbison, Esq.
J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor. . _

Huntingdon, Pa.
Jacob M, Gamma!, M. D., Alexandra.
John bl'Culloch, " Petersburg.-•-- -

47;52-tf.

WASII Rubbers, Whito Wash Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs, Curds, Brushes, ClothesLines,

Bed Cords, Quilting Shoes,
faint

Baskets, Sle,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, and an endless vari-
ety of other goods to numerous to mention, et the
cheap store of J. BRICKER.

April 22, 1853.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Package., and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at tho rick of the company,toall the cities and principal towns in the United
State May t,'52.


